Our Lady’s Catholic Primary School
Newsletter - 23rdJanuary, 2017
Dear Parents and Carers,
In the Gospel on Sunday Jesus called his team together. Those
who were called simply dropped everything and followed him-immediately!
Jesus invites each and everyone of us to make following him our most important
priority. We follow him every time we are kind, make peace or make others feel welcome.

Events this week
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

8.15– Credit Union open for savers– new savers welcome

Friday

9.05am– Praise assembly– all welcome
2.20pm– ‘Stay and play’ in Reception class.

EARLY YEARS

MESSAGE FROM WEST

Our Nursery children have all settled nicely

YORKSHIRE FIRE SERVICE

and always enjoy their daily activities with

Please be aware that head lice

enthusiasm.
The children in Reception class were so
excited when they walked to the Post office
last week and posted their letters to their
families– they should be arriving soon!

treatments contain flammable
elements so hair dryers, candles,
matches ...should not be used when

being treated. This warning comes
after a child was seriously burnt.
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Certificate winners

Attendance

Reception Madisyn McDonagh and Charlie Clarke

Best attendanceYear 4 and Year 1

Year 1

Vuyo Nyashanu and Curtis Poole

Year 2

Lexie Clarke, Lucy Dunwell, Darcy Smith-Edwards

Year 3

Rhys Fox and Adam Zaborski

Year 4

Harry Grant and Clifford Kiama

Year 5

Craig Watson and Grace Akintunde

Year 6

Harry Tarbuck and Wayne Mutake

DATES FOR DIARIES
Year 3 class assembly– Wednesday 8th
February– all welcome
Year 2 class assembly–Thursday 23rd March
All welcome

A FEW REMINDERS…

PE KITS– Black shorts and white Tshirts should be kept in school for PE
lessons this half-term.
NAIL VARNISH– Should not be worn
in school.
PUMPS– should be safe to wear and
worn daily. New pumps can be
bought from our school office.
SCHOOL STARTS at 8.55am and
finishes at 3pm– children should
arrive and be collected promptly.
Please encourage your child to read at
home, learn spellings and times tables…
Thank you.

99.3%
Well done!

PARENT GOVERNOR NEEDED
We now need another parent governor on
our Governing Body (so that we will have
2 reps).
Please see the letter being sent home
tomorrow and complete the form if you
would like to be considered.
Thank you.

UPDATING RECORDS
Thank you to those of you who returned
your forms promptly last week– your
details have been updated on our
computer system.
Any outstanding forms should be
completed and returned by Wednesday
this week.
Thank you.
I hope you all have a
loveIy week.

God Bless
Mrs Flaherty
Head Teacher

